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1. Planning Commission’s replacement must lay out vision with strategy 

Pronab Sen, Live Mint: 01.10.2014 

 

Pronab Sen, former principal adviser at Planning Commission, shares his perspective on 

the issues involved in replacing the panel  

 
Pronab Sen says the new institution should comprise a core cadre of economists and public policy specialists who 

can provide the continuity and the institutional memory. Photo: Mint  

This is the fourth part of the series “In lieu of the Planning Commission”, as part of which we are 

presenting views of experts from various stakeholder groups—academia, private sector, media, 

government and civil society—on some of the issues involved in replacing the Planning Commission 

of India. 

Pronab Sen, former principal adviser at Planning Commission, shares his perspective on the issues 

involved in replacing the plan panel. 

In his address to the nation, from the ramparts of the Red Fort on India’s 67th Independence Day, 

Prime Minister Narendra Modi announced his government’s decision to abolish the Planning 

Commission: 

http://www.livemint.com/Search/Link/Keyword/Narendra%20Modi


“I believe that when Planning Commission was constituted, it was done on the basis of the 

circumstances and the needs of those times…but the prevalent situation in the country is different, 

global scenario has also changed, governments are no longer the centre of economic activities, the 

scope of such activities has broadened... therefore within a short period, we will replace the Planning 

Commission with a new institution having a new design and structure, a new body, a new soul, a new 

thinking, a new direction, a new faith towards forging a new direction to lead the country based on 

creative thinking, public-private partnership, optimum utilization of resources, utilization of youth power 

of the nation, to promote the aspirations of state governments seeking development, to empower the 

state governments and to empower the federal structure.”  

The Planning Commission performed the following functions: 

a. Preparation of the plan document 

b. Allocation of funds between: (a) states and Centre; and (b) central ministries 

c. Appraisal of all expenditures of the central ministries 

d. Mediating between states and central government 

e. Providing independent opinion on all project/programme proposals of central ministries 

f. Monitoring progress of central government schemes 

g. Mediating between central ministries on issues of a cross-cutting nature  

In view of the above, 

Which of these functions are obsolete and could be dispensed with, and why?  

None of the functions listed are entirely dispensable for any central government in a federal democratic 

system. The issue is the manner in which they are performed and who performs them. Consider, for 

example, the preparation of the plan. It does not matter whether it is called a plan or a poverty reduction 

strategy paper (PRSP) or a reform agenda or anything else for that matter. Every country, especially 

developing countries, needs a medium- to long-term vision document which outlines the measures 

necessary to attain the vision, and the roles expected to be played by the various agents in and outside 

the country.  

It does, however, matter a great deal who prepares this document. For such a document to be 

effective, it not only has to have ownership at the highest political level, it must be seen to consider 

and reflect the diversity of interests that exist within any democratic polity. At a technical level, the 

function can indeed be performed by a non-governmental entity such as the World Bank (which does 

PRSPs for a number of countries) or high quality think-tanks. But in neither case will the document 



possess the same cachet as one produced within the government with direct and visible involvement 

of the political leadership. 

Insofar as the other functions are concerned, a prime consideration governing who carries them out 

needs to be objectivity and avoidance of conflict of interest. Most democratic governments also work 

on the basis of a healthy system of checks and balances which prevents excessive concentration of 

authority. This problem is particularly acute in the case of the allocation and mediation functions. 

Of the functions which need to continue to be performed, which should be retained in the new 
institution and which can be located in other existing bodies? Reasons may please be 
provided.  

Clearly, the core function of the new institution must be the vision-cum-strategy role. In order to 

perform this function, it must have three attributes: (a) high level of intellectual and technical expertise; 

(b) no administrative or delivery responsibility whatsoever in order to avoid any conflict of interest; and 

(c) an economy-wide mandate. Given these attributes, and the fact that the skill sets necessary to 

carry out this function are not very easily available, it appears natural that the mediation functions, 

whether between the Centre and the states, or between central ministries, should also be located in 

this institution. The reason is that these functions require an economy-wide perspective that is usually 

not available in any other body. 

The appraisal and monitoring functions can easily be located elsewhere, assuming of course that the 

outputs arising from these activities are readily available to the new institution for its strategizing 

purposes. For instance, the main customer of the appraisal function is the department of expenditure 

in the ministry of finance, which is responsible for according financial approval to all proposed 

government expenditures. A unit can easily be created within the department itself for this purpose.  

The monitoring function is a little trickier since the principal responsibility for monitoring vests in the 

concerned line ministry itself, and the arm’s length monitoring is carried out primarily because there is 

a potential conflict of interest in having the same body doing both implementation and monitoring 

where public funds are involved. Such oversight is therefore hugely resented by the line ministries.  

The entity carrying out this function will thus have to be one which either has a status that overrides 

individual ministries or has a direct locus standi in the effective implementation of all government 

schemes. The only two entities which meet either one or the other of these characteristics are the 

Cabinet Secretariat and the Department of Expenditure, respectively. 

Ads by BlockAndSurfAd Options 

The really problematic function is allocations. There is a view that this function can easily be carried 

out by the finance ministry, which is after all the custodian of the budget. A little thought should 

convince one, however, that there are problems of both conflict of interest and absence of checks and 

http://nsl.mapticket.net/sd/apps/adinfo-1.1/index.html?bj1CbG9ja0FuZFN1cmYmaD1uc2wubWFwdGlja2V0Lm5ldCZjPWdyZWVuJm89d3NhciZkPSZ0PSZhPTkwNTAmcz0yMDYzJnc9d3d3LmxpdmVtaW50LmNvbSZvb3U9aHR0cDovL3N0ci5jYXNhZ2FyYWdlLmNvbS9vcHRfb3V0LzMmYj1iZDImcmQ9JnJpPQ==


balances in this view. The primary responsibilities of any finance ministry are: (a) fiscal rectitude; and 

(b) short-run macroeconomic stabilization. Both these responsibilities can potentially be in conflict with 

the needs of growth and development, and there is thus a need for an institutional mechanism through 

which a balance is maintained. Moreover, since the finance ministry is the final authority on the 

contents of the budget, it is probably preferable for it to be an appellate body for allocations rather than 

the principal allocator. This does not, of course, mean that the allocation function should then naturally 

devolve on the new institution, but it is hard to see which other body can take up the role. 

Are there other (new) functions that should be performed by the new institution? Please specify 
with reasons.  

One of the biggest problem areas in government is that every line ministry tends to have tunnel vision, 

and is incapable of realistically assessing the economy-wide ramifications of its policies and 

programmes. This is entirely apart from issues of inter-ministerial dispute, which is covered in the 

mediation function. The new institution should therefore be empowered to assess all policy proposals 

of government in terms of their broader implications and to suggest alterations and/or complementary 

measures for consideration of the final decision-making authority—the cabinet. 

Another new function, in some sense related to the first, would be for the new institution to be charged 

with assessing the impact of any government decision on the state of competition in the economy. 

India is already in the process of formulating a competition policy, but a major stumbling block has 

been to identify the right institution for implementing the policy. The new institution is a natural choice. 

Similarly, there is no agency today which is charged with assessing the impact of international 

developments on the country. This includes not only external developments, but also of international 

treaties and agreements that India is considering. At present these functions are carried out by ‘nodal’ 

line ministries, which rarely have the economy-wide vision to do justice to these issues. The new 

institution could weigh in on these. 

In order to perform the functions envisaged for the new institution, what should be its legal 
position, character and structure?  

There is a strong view that the new institution should be a statutory body, if not a constitutional one. 

This is, however, problematic. Consideration of the functions that are being proposed for the new 

institution suggests that this body’s principal role is to assist the cabinet in taking reasoned decisions 

and to exercise some limited delegation of the cabinet’s powers. A statutory character would run 

contrary to this intent, and would introduce a rigidity that would not be desirable in a democratic 

system. The mode of creation of the Planning Commission through a government resolution has much 

to commend itself in this context. This method creates a direct link between the cabinet and the new 

institution, which can help the system evolve through changes in government. Whether it should be 



headed by the prime minister or by any other cabinet minister is open to question, and may be left to 

the best judgement of the government of the day. 

What should be the composition and staffing of the new institution?  

Given the functions being proposed, the new institution will have to be a highly professional and 

independent body. It should also have a judicious mix of continuity and change. Keeping this in mind, 

it is clear that it should not be manned at all by career government servants who carry with them the 

baggage and loyalties of their previous postings within the larger government. There should be a core 

cadre of economists and public policy specialists who can provide the continuity and the institutional 

memory. This would be overlaid with high calibre subject area specialists who would be recruited for 

fixed-term appointments for addressing specific areas of concern. At the very top, there would be a 

small group of experts who would be in tune with the political leadership of the day, and whose term 

could be co-terminous with the government. 

Published with permission from Ideas for India (http://www.ideasforindia.in/), a public policy portal.  

  



2. PM Narendra Modi  to US  Inc: Come soon to 'Make in India', before it's 

too late, The Financial Express: 01.10.2014 

 
PM Narendra Modi and President Barack Obama at the Martin Luther King Jr. Memorial in Washington. (PTI) 

SUMMARYPM Narendra Modi asserted that India is on the move and US businesses 

should move fast... 

Asserting that India is on the move to becoming a country with a business-friendly environment, 

Prime Minister Narendra Modi has exhorted top US corporates to establish and expand their base 

in India before it is too late.  

"Take the benefit of the fast paced development and changes in the Indian economy," Narendra 

Modi said in his address yesterday to American businesses urging them to take advantage of India's 

growing economy to foster mutual prosperity.  

"Together we will reach new heights of development and growth," Modi said at the event organised 

by the US-India Business Council (USIBC).  

"I invite you all. I invite you all for 'Make in India'," he added.  

Referring to a speech he made to the business community in the 2009 Vibrant Gujarat Summit, he 

said, "At that time, I had said that do not delay (in coming to Gujarat), the queue might be too long 

too soon and you might be left behind".  

"Today I am saying the same thing with confidence – that the queue would be too long too soon," 

Modi said.  

Among those present at the meeting were World Bank President, Jim Yong Kim, External Affairs 

Minister, Sushma Swaraj, and several top corporate leaders from both the US and India, including 

Mukesh Ambani.  



USIBC chairman, Ajay Banga, who is also MasterCard CEO, said India under Modi is 

experiencing a new chapter of growth.  

And encouraged by the steps taken by the new Indian government in its first three months, the 

USIBC has identified upwards of USD 41 billion slated for investment from members over the 

next two to three years, he said.  

"The best days of US-India relations are coming," Banga said.  

"What a difference one election can make," Banga added.  

The US Chamber of Commerce President, Tom Donohue, in his brief remarks welcomed Modi's 

commitment to replace "red tape with red carpet".  

In his speech, which he delivered in Hindi with simultaneous interpretation in English, Modi said 

even if there is no red carpet, he would ensure that there is no red tape in his country.  

He assured American investors and businesses that in the next six months, he would implement 

all the things necessary for ease of business in the country.  

"With its full force, India is vowing to make its presence felt in the economic world and is moving 

ahead with a new confidence, he said, adding that in less than three to four months of his 

government, he does not see any reason whatsoever for India lagging behind in the global 

economy.  

"There is no need to waste time in finding an answer to the question – why we are lagging behind," 

he said.  

"We need to make only one small decision: 'Chalo, Nikal Paro (Come Let's Move)'," he said adding 

that India is now on the move.  

"Now I can say with confidence that there is a new faith and aspiration towards India the world 

over," he said.  

Business and corporate world, he said based on his experience, need effective governance, easy 

governance and ways to avoid red-tapism, even if they do not get red carpet.  

Modi said it is a responsibility of his government to provide a development-friendly environment.  

People should be assured about the security of their investment, be given proper infrastructure and 

require a peaceful neighbour, in addition to adequate human resources.  

The Indian government has made a road map keeping this in mind, he added.  

He also called for a vibrant economy for a country, otherwise no one would come.  



"Fiscal deficit should be less. There should be no existence of tax terrorism. There should be 

simplification of taxation system. After coming to power, we have given priority to these things," 

Modi said.  

Modi said he has established a committee to remove obsolete and outdated rules and regulations.  

"The less the regulations and law, the more fresh air," he added.  

Reiterating that the government 'has no business to remain in business', Modi said his government 

has taken decision of a record disinvestment of USD 10 billion.  

"Our job is to facilitate things and not run a business," he said.  

The Prime Minister said he has instructed his officials to take steps towards ease of business.  

"Today, I can say with confidence that within six months, we will implement and enforce all 

parameters of ease of business," Narendra Modi said adding that "Make in India" campaign is 

being connected with the digital world. 

 

  



3. Cleanliness next to godliness 

     Sidharth Mishra, Millenium Post: 01.10.2014 
          

What plans does the 

government have to process 

garbage it proposes to 

mobilise. 

 

 

 

 

 

Thus said Mahatma Gandhi in an essay published in Harijan issue dated 28 December 1947. Mahatma 

was a communicator extraordinaire and made his point effectively using pithy expressions and suitable 

quotes. Mahatma could do so because there was clarity in his thought and he could afford to express 

his thoughts without any inhabitation because he did not have an electoral constituencytoaddress. 

 

After his death, Mahatma’s name and quotes in the nation he created has been variously used to 

perpetuate ideas, thoughts, schemes and scams, which would have never passed his scrutiny. The UPA 

government launched a most ambitious village rejuvenation programme and managed to win a 

second term on the basis of this scheme. When the programme came under cloud for financial 

irregularities, it was named after Mahatma lest a successor government decide to scrap it. 

 

The successor government is no less. While it has been in power for too short a period to sire any 

financial impropriety as yet but it is for certain indulging in intellectual dishonesty to propagate its 

schemes tagging symbolisms associated with Mahatma. The cleanliness drive which the Modi 

government plans to undertake from Mahatma’s birthday on 2 October this year is Gandhian just in 

word and not in spirit. The Swachh Bharat Mission, according to a government statement, aims at 

fulfilling the dream of clean India of Mahatma Gandhi by his 150th birth anniversary in 2019. 

 

The reason to contest the government’s mission statement is that it comes on the heels of ‘Make in 

India’ declaration. One would have to understand, the context of Mahatma’s famous statement of 

cleanliness is next to godliness. It certainly doesn’t endorse the idea of making India into a 

manufacturing hub. Compendium of Gandhi’s writings in ‘Young India’ and ‘Harijan’ and his speeches 

elsewhere were published on the eve of independence in 1947 and was titled as ‘India of My Dreams’. 

It was later expanded after Mahatma’s death and it’s in this compendium that the quote finds mention 



under the chapter titled ‘Village Industries’ and sub-section ‘Compost Manure.’ 

 

Gandhi writes, ‘Given the willing co-operation of the masses of India, this country can not only drive 

out shortage of food, but can provide India with more than enough. This organic manure ever enriches, 

never impoverishes the soil. The daily waste, judiciously composted, returns to the soil in the form of 

golden manure causing a saving of millions of rupees and increasing manifold, the total yield of grains 

and pulses. In addition, the judicious use of waste keeps the surrounding clean. And cleanliness is not 

only next to godliness, it promotes health.’ 

 

These lines are preceded by his thoughts on how mindless industrialisation, as Make in India propose 

to do, would harm our economy. ‘I would say that if the village perishes India will perish too. India will 

be no more India. Her own mission in the world will get lost. The revival of the village is possible only 

when it is no more exploited. Industrialization on a mass scale will necessarily lead to passive or 

activeexploitationandmarketing.  

 

Therefore we have to concentrate on the village being self-contained, manufacturing mainly for use. 

Provided this character of the village industry is maintained, there would be no objection to villagers 

using even the modern machines and tools that they can make and can afford to use. Only they should 

not be used as a means of exploitation of others,’ he first wrote in Harijan in issue dated 29 August1936. 

 

Before I am charged of dismissing a good idea that’s Swachh Bharat Mission even before it’s even 

been launched, I would come forward to say that India does need to clean itself of all garbage which 

lies strewn on streets, nook and crannies especially in the urban areas. However, those who have 

planned the Swacch Bharat Mission have failed to take into account that urban filth is largely because 

of unplanned industrialisation and outward migration from the villages. 

 

Will it be limited to one event with the Prime Minister walking with children the way Mahatma used to 

do and visit Rajghat, Valmiki Basti and India Gate? There are plans to inaugurate lavatories with the 

mission that every school and home of the country should have a lavatory. Towards this end Rural 

development ministry has been asked to contribute Rs 134000 crore and Urban Development 

MinistryRs62009crore.  

 

The states will share 25 per cent cost of this while Jammu & Kashmir and North-East states will bear 

only 10 per cent of the amount. The Gandhi Jayanti holiday has been cancelled as all the offices would 

remain open and the government employees will be administered oath of cleanliness. So would be the 

poor children attending the government schools. 

 

Prime facie such plans need to be applauded. But there is need to ask questions too, to save it a few 

years down the line from being another case of squander of public money. If garbage and sewage is 

to be mobilised, what plans the government has for its disposal? Let’s forget of the whole nation, what 



plans the government has to overcome the challenge in the national Capital. 

 

The two landfill sites of Delhi at Ghazipur in East Delhi and Mukarba Chowk in North-West along with 

one in Okhla are long overdue for closure but as no option is available with civic bodies to dump the 

garbage they are still being used and they have reached a height of 40-50 metres beyond their 

sanctioned limit. What plans the government has to find new garbage dumps and use processed 

garbage. This would be something which would interest a reader more than just seeing a photo with 

officials and ministers with a broom in their hand. 

 

The author is with Centre for Reforms, Development & Justice, and is Consulting Editor, Millennium Post 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



4. Columns: Top 10 reasons for inflation decline 

Surjit S Bhalla, The Financial Express: 01.10.2014 

SummaryThere are at least 10 reasons why it is likely that RBI will be forced... 

Bankers rule out cut in deposit ratesCentral bank able and willing on wilful defaultKudos to RBI 

for moving ahead with effective communicationCeteris paribus: Appreciating a regime change 

 There are at least 10 reasons why it is likely that RBI will be forced to cut repo rates well before 

the market expects. Most market participants do not believe that RBI will cut rates at all until late-

2015. In this article, I present evidence (yet again!) that the Indian economy can absorb (needs) 

rate cuts without any danger of generating inflation. Hence, either I will be gloriously wrong, or 

several market experts (including the IMF) will be. RBI, a major actor in this duel, has decided to 

plead something akin to the Fifth Amendment of the US Constitution (right to remain silent, in 

order to prevent self-incrimination). In the monetary policy statement released yesterday, RBI 

concludes: “... future policy stance will be influenced by the Reserve Bank’s projections of 

inflation relative to the medium term objective (6% by January 2016), while being contingent on 

incoming data”. In other words, RBI cannot make a mistake because it will cut rates, when it will 

cut rates!  

The top 10 reasons, in increasing order of importance, of why one should expect RBI’s 6 % target 

for January 2016 to be reached:  

10) MGNREGA: This rural employment program is inflationary because its operation pushes 

wages up beyond productivity growth. I have never been a believer in this way-out-of-the-box 

reasoning for the simple reason that even in the best of times, MGNREGA never provided wages 

for more than 1% of rural workdays. But believers please note: the R33,000 crore of expenditure 

budgeted for FY15 is worth half (in real terms) of the R40,000 crore level of expenditure in FY10.  

9) Rainfall: Around June 2014, we were talking of a drought situation with its attendant effects on 

food inflation. Again, precious little evidence exists that droughts have any impact on inflation, or 

food surplus causes disinflation. The two years, 2012 and 2013, were in the top third of rainfall for 

India since 1871—and they were among the two best years of agricultural production—and the 

two worst years for food inflation. So much for that idea, Sirji.  

8) Expectations: Thankfully, the September monetary policy statement does not mention the 

phrase “inflation expectations” even once. If there is a departure from RBI statements for the last 

six years, it is this. I guess RBI must have concluded that its inflation expectations survey is worse 

than junk. This is significant progress.  



7) World growth: Unlike 6 months ago, the world GDP is on the brink of a recession (measured 

as 3% growth). Certainly, the US is doing very well, but it may not do so for very long. Growth in 

the rest of the world, including Europe, Japan, China and India, is not burning any decks with 

scorching pace. Indeed, these economies are screeching to a relative halt, i.e., decelerating. Add to 

this the multitude of political problems worldwide—not a recipe for either growth or inflationary 

pressures.  

6) End of quantitative easing in the US (and England): This is another one of the great falsehoods 

propagated by the inflation bulls. Let me see if I get this right—the end of the QE will dampen 

growth, slow down already-low inflation, and this will cause prices to rise in India?  

5) Persistence: Instead of inflation expectations, we now have a new “explanation” in town—

persistence of inflation. Whether persistence is present or not is an empirical matter, and something 

that can be derived from past data. What does one mean by persistence? Habit, i.e., inflation stays 

high because I continue to expect it to be so. However, in India, empirical estimates of 

“persistence” in CPI inflation converge around 5 quarters i.e., there is hardly any persistence in 

annual inflation data. Got to look under some other rocks to find persistence of inflation in India.  

4) FAO world food prices: Meat prices are at their all-time peak but with Hindutva and 

vegetarianism rising, this “inflation” is no threat to India. But indices for dairy, and edible oil (and 

sugar) are all down more than 40% from their 2011 peak, around the same time when RBI (and 

the IMF) began screaming “protein inflation”. And cereal prices are down 32% in the same time-

period. I guess we should soon see the food ministry arguing for a minimum of 20% reduction in 

the minimum support prices (MSP) for wheat and rice, especially since the rise in world food 

prices was the reason offered by the ministry to raise the MSPs sky-high over the last six years.  

3) MSP inflation: The UPA government increased the MSP by only 6.7% in 2013 and 4.2% in 

March 2014. As I have argued several times in these columns for the last three years, the key driver 

of inflation in India is food inflation (food accounts for 50% of the CPI) and the key driver of food 

inflation is the MSP set by the government. Unless the Modi government decides to learn nothing 

from the past (little chance of that), it is unlikely to raise average MSP by more than a few 

percentage points in October 2014. Which means that a CPI inflation figure of 5%, or less, is baked 

for next year.  

2) Developing country inflation: Maybe inflation can intrude from outside since India is now 

integrated with the world economy. But, world growth is down, as is world inflation. The median 

developing country CPI inflation for the last three years has averaged 3.8%, the fifth-lowest such 

increase since 1975. Further, world crude oil prices (Brent) are now more than 15% below their 

peak of 115 just three months ago.  



1) Inflation targeting: RBI is “comfortable” with reaching the inflation target of 8% in December 

2014, but less sanguine about reaching the 6% target by January 2016. Because of so many known 

unknowns over the next year? Indeed, Governor Raghuram Rajan stated that there are still 

significant risks towards achieving the 6% target! In December 2013, yoy CPI inflation in India 

was 10%, and RBI targets for 2014 and 2015 can be seen as a drop in inflation of 2 percentage 

points (ppt) per year. For all the reasons stated above, it is likely that December 2014 will see a 

handle much closer to 7% than 8%. (Oxus’s forecast for yoy CPI inflation for September 2014 is 

7.2%—or less). Thus, if the 8% December 2014 RBI forecast can be bettered by 1 ppt then why 

not the same for the 6% December 2015 forecast, a year for which the conditions for inflation 

decline will be even more propitious? (For starters, the persistent habit of expecting high inflation 

will be less!)  

Of course, the monetarists and those destined to be wrong can merrily point out that all of the 

above conditions could reverse and we may be back with high inflation; hence, one can never be 

too careful. Unfortunately, Black Swan events cannot be predicted with any accuracy. ‘Build no 

roads and there will be no accidents’ has been the overriding motto of the Indian bureaucrat. And 

yes, while we are being risk-averse, we should also remember that pigs may fly in 2015 and 

thereby, cause inflation to spike.  

The author is chairman, Oxus Investments, an emerging market advisory firm, and a senior advisor 

to Zyfin, a leading financial information company. Twitter: @surjitbhalla 

  



5. Ceteris paribus: Appreciating a regime change 

Sajjid Z Chinoy, The Financial Express: 01.10.2014 

As we head towards year-end, commentators will inevitably begin to assess what reforms the new 

government has embarked upon, and what needs to be done in the coming months. And, inevitably, 

discussion on the goods and services tax, coal and land policy, cash transfers will figure on 

everyone’s list. But, in all probability, most analysts will not include RBI’s move to inflation 

targeting in this list of reforms. And while this may not be surprising, it will certainly be puzzling. 

Because, in my view, RBI’s pivot to flexible inflation targeting in January has been perhaps the 

most important reform of 2014, as I explain below.  

Unfortunately, it’s been a regime change that most markets participants have not fully internalised. 

Therefore, every two months markets live in the belief that—with growth still weak—a rate cut is 

just around the corner. And, every two months, RBI has to remind markets, that we live in a new 

world. That the main objective of the central bank is to reduce headline CPI inflation to 8% by 

January 2015 and 6% by January 2016 (which, in turn, cannot rule out more monetary tightening 

in 2015). And that other objectives, like growth, are secondary to this primary objective.  

So, why this disconnect? Why have some market participants not fully appreciated the regime 

change? Perhaps, we human beings operate with more inertia and stasis than economic models 

presume. Therefore, fundamental reforms take time to be internalised. Perhaps we have lived with 

such elevated inflation for so long that cynicism has set in, and we refuse to believe that the 

inflation monster can be overcome. Both explanations reinforce the need to persist with the regime 

change.  

But first, some context. Why was there a need to break away from RBI’s multiple indicator model 

and pivot decisively to inflation targeting. This is not hard to explain. CPI inflation (proxied by 

CPI-Industrial Workers) averaged 10.4% between 2009 and 2013. And, contrary to popular belief 

that this is entirely food inflation everywhere and all the time, core CPI (non-food, non-fuel) 

inflation averaged 9.4% during this period.  

The consequences of this were not hard to fathom. Household inflation expectations have been 

stuck in double-digits for the last five years, real policy rates were largely negative from 2009 to 

2013 (deflated by the CPI-IW), and household financial savings bled, as households rationally fled 

to physical assets. Consumption suffered as urban wages did not keep up with inflation and, 

therefore, real purchasing power was squeezed and the investment climate suffered as input costs 

surged, monetary tightening (which was warranted to curb inflation) squeezed growth, pricing 

power and margins. The rupee ratcheted down 40% between 2011 and 2014 to compensate for 

inflation differentials and preserve competitiveness of the tradable sector. No modern economy 



can experience sustained growth or macro stability if it is bedevilled with sustained, elevated 

inflation and the associated loss of macroeconomic stability.  

Against this backdrop, a decisive move to target inflation—and making that the overwhelming 

priority of monetary policy—was unsurprising and inevitable. RBI indicated that it would tailor 

monetary policy to dis-inflate the economy to 8% CPI by January 2015 and 6% January 2016. 

Why the magic number of 6%? Because there is enough research to suggest that the damaging 

consequences to the macroeconomic environment rise disproportionately when inflation is above 

this level.  

Also, the choice of CPI was understandable. No household in India consumes the WPI. And the 

WPI does not cover services, which account for more than 60% of the economy. So any move to 

anchor expectations had to involve the CPI. Previous regimes were unable to do so, because of a 

data lacuna. No all-India CPI existed. But with one coming into force from 2011 and having a few 

years of history, the move to CPI was now possible.  

So what does this mean for monetary policy in the coming months? Quite simply, that given RBI’s 

target of 6% in 15 months, any monetary easing is very unlikely. Instead, RBI’s model forecast 

suggests in a do-nothing scenario, headline CPI will slowly drift down to 7% by the end of 2015—

100 bps above the target. The implication is that more tightening cannot be ruled out, though the 

Governor clarified that this is not a given, and much would depend on the incoming data.  

Will softening oil prices help achieve the target? RBI’s models suggest they will help but cannot 

do the heavy lifting. A $10 reduction in oil prices will only bring down headline inflation by 20 

bps, so oil prices will have to collapse to help the disinflation meaningfully.  

But how can RBI control food inflation? It certainly cannot, and this falls squarely under the 

domain of the government. With inflation being the number one voting issue in the general 

elections (as well as in the four states that went to vote last year) dis-inflation from these levels is 

not just good economics but, in our view, good politics. To be sure, RBI cannot control a food or 

oil shock. But what it can do is control the propagation mechanism and ensure the shock does not 

spread into a generalised inflation.  

So what then happens to growth? As alluded to earlier, bringing down inflation is the best 

contribution RBI can make to India’s medium-term growth cause. But, in the near term, the 

government will have to take on the growth mantle. Our estimates suggest 40-45% of the growth 

slowdown over the last four years is on account of implementation bottlenecks. If reversed by the 

new government, it is likely that growth can accelerate back to the 6%-plus levels even if nominal 

rates are held at current levels.  



Most of all, we are about to enter a new era. One in which the Fed will tighten rates and normalise 

policy. Emerging market currencies are likely to come under (potentially severe) pressure. And 

the economies that will get rewarded/least affected are those with the most sound fundamentals: 

low and stable inflation, contained fiscal and current account deficits. If investors believe RBI will 

give up on its fight against inflation, they will necessarily impute a much weaker rupee as being 

fair value, and the currency is expected to come under much more pressure. For this, and all the 

aforementioned reasons, RBI is likely to stick to its guns. Markets need to get used to this new 

reality.  

Sajjid Z Chinoy is Chief India Economist for JP Morgan and served on RBI’s Expert Committee 

to revise and strengthen the monetary policy framework 
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The Financial Express

Govt touche s 7 5o/o of En5
fiscal deficit target by Aug
Ncw!4!!!!p!!!

nFlhe Aplil'Aususi n*;al
'l telicn ws Rsi en L kh
I .rcrc or ?4q\,'r th!

EY15 t?rsptof asrlathcrorE
Ii the sahe period lasl ,tar,
flscat deflcit had touched
,4.6% ot therYl4 tarseL Thc
arllrnmen( hll}yed b,v thc
modoration in cmde oil im.
Frl bul and the virtual link
iruof di4lprie6totheha
kei, is cfDtrdent of m€etin€
the amual iteficit tarset- It is
a.Lo pimins hop6 o. an an
bitiourdisiNBhientplan.

rhee@Dmcnr has Ned
iis I Y15 ho.mwingtarget by
Il3 8.0m cmrc l.st wek

Thefullyear dencfl hrEel
is Rs 5.lI la]{h cmre. or 4.1 q.

ed estirnate of Rs U r0 lalrh
cmF- Ior the same !e od
IaBilis.al,non-plars!€nding
w$ 43.2% of IYl4 ttrgel
Plan expendltr ftjr April.
Autust $B Rs 1.77 lath
crore. or l$.9% of the FY]S
tarcer of 5.75 lakh cmE and
compaEd witb 33l for tbe

GovcrmeDt spending.
by irs nahuE, is fronr-
loadcd. and host revcnue
coleclions are moppeil up
in thc last two quarteIs. ID
fa.t, thc last quaficr of a fi,
nancial year usua]t'. sho$,s
a Iiscal surrlft. Mohveri
lower c.ude pries, and
cradual de{oDtrtl of dies€l
means thc cent€ will be
able to cut some of its oil
andfertitiser sutsidics.

Date: olf 1ol Ntu
Page No. oZ

o{ eross domesttu pr.duct.
Revenuc r€.eipt! (tax and

non id)f$April August w6
Its 2,? lald mr€, or 22-?% of
the llrl lrear lrudBeted $ri-
mte of Rs u.90 lakn cmre
comFftd wi$ 23.91i, fo! th€
sam€ loriod last year lnclud.

ing nondebi capltal rccelptsr
April-AuSurt iot l r?r?nlle
w,3 ltu 2.74 hllr o$iE,21.1ti
oa the FYIS budSDtcd €tl
mateof R! 1264lakh frF

Non.plen 6lendrnSfor the
periodwas Rs4.Si hkh cmre,
or 40.6dh of the rYl5 brtdget-

I

\-

t'
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/ Panels to prepare report on cost-benefit analysis\

TasHorces set up as
per FSTRC proposals
ENS ECONOIOC BTJRE,{TT

urr orlnl lesrootlto

r|-ffi'f.':H#::t
I finanerul se(or reg-

I "l:r6n rhc r'nanrL
miflisrry has nos sel up iask-
forccs on four oew asencies
including a Public Dcbt Man'
agerrnt Arthonl-v, a unined
Financial Secror Appellate
-Itihural aRev utioncorpe
ration as iiell as a Fi.dcial
Dala Managpddl C.ntre.

The move Iollows lbe
r.onmcndatrors of lhe Fi
,.ncial S€ctor Lcsislativc
Reforms Comhission tbal
had called for a mn-sectoral,
pnrciplc-based, lesislariv€
architecturc for lie financial
i€.tor by reslructuring cxist.
ing reSulatory agencier and
lrcaling new agEncies for
heiler goYcrnance and ac

"As recomm.rded by lhe
FSLRC, the goveflunent las
set-up taskforces to lay the
roadmap lor thc upgr4lation
ofexisting agmcies and estatts

lishmeni of new agencics,'
said a fiME Einiitr-v relelse
o.rTl€sdry. Edi oflhe na.€h
have beetrsiwn a oneycarpc-
nod to fiDal;e their reporls

FINANCIAT SECTOR REFORMS

'I'he Indian Express 'oate:o\\\{)olY

Page No.22

t TasHo'te9 on lou n€n agencies

idud. a Publ c D€bt Mana{F.
mentAuthodq,a Lrnif ied f ,n.ndal
te.iorAppell.l€ Tribunal, a Relc
lllionCopod on a!w.llasa ti_

nan.ialDabManag€metltCenlrc

a E.ch olfie paneh have h€n
qiwn a one year p€d, totnelb.
lh.ir r€pons $rr $,ould indu&
be$ hrem.tonJ Drad,(et and re

quied phy5kal lniEnrudurc

tThetarkfo(e onthe PD[nq,

wh dr w ll he p the Centre 6iie
debr $/ill b€ head€d by erPtRDA
r€9u ator Dhiendra Sw.rup

I lu( o fl(sodhi, iomerchid
N5l e of high outu of keala and
(,roBbw ldE r the LdsHorce
q settiirg up1fie finano.lsedor

lhat uould includc intema-
lional best prlclices, an ad-
minisrraiivo plan on lhc r.-
quired phfaicdl infrastru.rurc,
a transitio. plans as wcll ds a

ThE rrsKorc. on lhe
PDMA, which will h.lp lhe
govemnen! rsisc dcbt and
suppon cash managcmcnl
fun l ion wil be headed t Yfor-
ncr PFRDA r.Bulalor
Dhirendra S\rarup, Mean-
whil€,Juslice NK S0dhi, fol.
mcr Chiel Justice of hi8h
courts of Keralr and Kar-
nahkaar a tormel presiding
oI6cer ot lhe S.ornhc{ Appel-
laie'Ihtrnal will ch.irlhc task-

frrcc on srttiru up thc Finan-
cial S{cl' tr App([a!e l}ihioal

The Fs!AT is ervirion xl as

an appcllute counfor all fi-
narcial s.dur matlers wilh a

w.!l designed rcgistry and in-

lcma onal best pnctices in

Fomcr RBI depuB go!'
eroor Subir Gokaru l{ill
head lhe l.sldorce ot FiDD-
c,al Data Maoagenent Cen-
tr. lhal is propoted to be a
dcposilory of all finarcial

Form.r Sebi .hanman
M Damodaranhasbeen aP-
poitrtcd ar the chairrnan of
r he committcc on th€ Reso_

lution Corporalion thal
wrruld resolve financial firmf
beiore they reach the stagc

The financ€ ministry
and financiar sector regula-
ton had decided lo move
ahead with recommenda'
rions of rhe FSLRC ifl oclG
b.r 2013 al a meetingoflhc
Financial Stabilily a[d De'
velopmenlCou.cil.



Reserve Bank keeps
policy rates unchanged
'There are risks from food pricc shocks'
Sp.ci.l Correspondeot

fourlh bi-mo hly nonetary

Nlcdium tenn oui..crive
TminS to thc Eediu-

krm obj€ctive - inffatior
targot of 6 per c.nt by Juu-
ary 2olo - Dr. ttqie .!id iie
b.lan.e of rhk Pa! still to
the upside, thoud $mNhat
lower thrn in lh€ ls3t policy

Thir cortincd b wgmnt
policy prepar€dne66 to on-
tain presruEs if thc rhk! Es'

Ther.rore, he rnid, 'bolicy
sl.nce *ill bc itrlluenced by
the Itele*r BanlC6 prcje.-
tions of inf.tion rclativc to
thc mediuD-tcrm objecdve
(6 pcr cert by J.nu.ry 2016),
wNle being conlintpDt on in-

"Cledly', said Dt. Rajs,

"th€re i, morE mnid.n . lD
*ii€ving 8 p€r c.nt tr|tlt
(by Juusry 2olo th.r to
achiek thln the 4Fr clnt
tdget. Polky will dep.td or
dataedbroidiyw. hrr. r!lt-
eraled tbe Suidance fion the
Augult policy bui eald that
thedatahtubeenbeilersincc
drcn given good monsoom."

roscmoEoon reti!:i in
coEtruction lc$ity $d the
likely stretrsthening of hG
menhm in blisincs ud h-
nucial *Pie. shotrld
$stai! rh. r@nl siglls of cx-
paEion in the servicB rector.
Dr n j{ said that ln puEu-
iD.e of thc Urjil R. Pstel
Conmitt€. s rc.ommend,-
tlon to move aPay from src-
tor specific re!in:n.., th.
accBs to the Ef,port Credit
Relir0.e (ECR) wl! is being
broudt dom to ls p€r @rt
froh 32 ler .ent ot the eligi-
ble export credit, "thu3 con-
tinuiDg to sive b.nksioDfr fo!

'Ihis will be in €rect frcm

Hc ale $itl thrt sth lio-
udity condihon: ...lng. lh;
rto,ue to ECR hrd5 fsllen
ofr subct$tirlly to abort lO
p.r .ent of the outstddiDs
export clrdir elUible for rsn-

The Hindu Oat.':o\\\o\)o\V
Page No. [(

IUM|: ContinuinE the cffort
to ffght 'persirtin8 infation"
ud in ationary prtsturcs,
the ReteNc BsnI of lndi,
(nBD Governor Raghuam
n.ian, on Tuesdly, min-
tuiltcd the policy rat.s at the

the cenkd hark kept the
3hort-t€m pou.y iDdicative
iate Gepo Ble) uchnged at
I pcr c€nt while keepirg tlle
Cash R.$Fc Ratio (cruo .t

The r.po nte is th. rate Ei
which thc ertEl b..I lend.
mo[ey to brnk . The CRn is
th. portion of Lotd deposik
of cultom€Br $hicn comher
cial baDk have ro hold s re-
$wes cithe! in .rih or s
deposit! with lhe .enhrl

'ltrilh idematioDal .mde
pricer softedng arid rclarive
stahility ill the foEiFl ex-
chlrge m$ker, lom upside
n.*s to lrilation are reedirg.
Yct. thrE c nlIB fbh r6d
pri.e ihock! B the ftl] etrecb
of th€ momoon's pasage u-
fold, Md fron g*Fliti6l
developments that coulil E.
teri.lis4 Epidlr" eid Dr. Ba-
jrl! slIl. addr€sshg a pEss
coDferencc to sEouce the
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Smriti focuses on digital lndia campaign
Central Universities, IITs, IIMs to havc scholarship programmcs
viietha s N

Itl oeHt Thc lcad in every
he${pape. s'hen bo.rd €x-
am resdts lre amoDned is
hos girls oukhine bojs ,ct

Howevcr, in rcslity, a ns
jority of the.€ *iils do not
lrmag€ to achieve bigge.
thintr Bimply be..u.e of n-
nd.iol comtnints or social
challenge! - aiituaiion Hu-
man ResouEe Development
Minirte. Sm.iti lEni wntc
to set right *lth use of in-
formiior lechnololy.

Allthi| lnd mort w?s ar-
ndun..d to mom than
35.OOO ltudert!, who were
joinily addEsed by ihe
Mi ster rs well 6 Mi6o'
Boft CEO Satya N.dell. on
Tuc..l^y, at lhc "Microsoft
TlleDt rndi. 2ot4,'the om-
parY. initiatir€ to use its rc'
louce. io help l.did youth
su.c€ed in the he* digitar

Wl'ile Mr. Nad.Ua, who is
oh hl6 6r6t tiiD to the couh-
lry rlter becoming lhe CEO,
spoke abolt th. imFortln.€
of doing dEt )ou lovc ed
lookirg d ewry opportunity
.6s l..rning experten.e, M6.
Irani spokc abour the im
portrnce of lT a a key fack'r
ln lrovlding a bett€r tomor
ruP fo! Indir's youth as
pmmi.ed by her gowm-

"sroon, every C.ntr.l tlni-
v€Bity, Indian INtitute of
'Iechnolog, and the India
lnslitut of Mar.gement
wil h&ve scholeship prc'
AEmm.i Atrd w are fo.us-
ing on the Northeat i@- Wc
will f:cilit.te 2,o0o students
and 5OO fa.ulty membe8 to
tratEl !o thcse iDlilules sd
,e. the technol.ry u6ed
there. a! well d other thinSis
that they @uld us in tbeir
oM in.titute6. This wiu go
hrnd'in-hand witn schole-
6hip6 fo! lo0oo stud.nts,"
.hc .aid, addidg tlE! Muther
feehir. ihe!'d!ld intmdtce

Humon Rerource Deeelopment Minister Snriti Imni with
Nadella at the Mi.rosot Taknt Indid 2014 in New Delht
- PHOTO: R.v. MOOnTHY

Mic,nroft cEo sat][
on Tuetilay.

is a coucil fordademlc 5nd
indnstry irterfi.e. which
wilt hsrr a plaement cell rt
,ll Cenftal lrniErsities ,.
*eI as rtTs @d UMs. '

"We haw ttEa8ed to get
details of 5O,OOO merito'
riou students who cannot
study turther b.suse of 6-
naDcial coustraints," said
-us. lmi, while i.lting at
length about thc "digitrl ln-
dis @paign," which she
varts to pmmote a! a n&-

tionrl .gendr along with the
other asenda of he. g@m

'The rnygd.in i. d initia-
livc whcrc cili4ns hwc rot
jull commeDted on potitic-
lahs. but allo gitro concrete
idcll .bout policy which the
goremment on use," she

Stud€nt6 arted questionj
thst !.n &om how soon
te.hnolo$/ would b. h.de
available lo thore iD snsll

togB to how a pemn could
EoE uth the hne. ir spite
of m.kirs for decrdc, in th.

Thc iEtE.tuce of con'
tinuou 'le.nint' and not
jun continuoG "employ-
Eent", s wel r! the ibility
td listen, cha4e *ith ths
tihes and e{relimcni, aid
leam to move on from f.il.
lre were li5tcd as the Ley
factoB foFpmfe$ion.l !uc.

Fall in love with rvhat you do: Nadella
they !cde. on a tm-d.y quotient)- lvithoul b.in8 i
dltt to Indi{ he ,a. inter- solfte of erergr for otheE

ItXDalt :"Lii€everyihy.! ..tingwith.tuda.t irp.r- ery little ls b! @om-
if it is you lrt day, but .on.!d thmueh w.b-'ltnk. plilhed," he.5ld.
lerrn as iflDu a gotng to He adsiled yourh thnt De.oibinShbjouney$
Ijlt forew!." Thi, qoote by they should "farl iD lor "Eumil", ML l'{adelh tri4
M.hatfr. cendhi l. stat with wh.t th.y do. Th.D it nvhen I was $owlnE up, I
Mi.Nsoft CEo saly! Ns- doesn't fccl like $,Drlc Ev- lEd not elicipcted lhat I
dellacho* to inspire thou- errtNng beemq er!).. would wen go rve* oI
6ands of sludeflts acros. The CBO ofthe techrol- Mumbai.. and then I land-
India via wcblinL oS/ Siroi told hi, ]ounB au' ed in wilconsin. Believc

Mr. Nadell., Micmsofrs dienc€ tirt thc opporturity ne, my joumey hu not
thid CFi .fter Bill Gates befor€ theD aJ th€y pre' b€en simple. Therc have
lndSteve Brllmer, eaid on€ par€ to chex. the mrld"is beeD mdy ups and donng
should be pa3slon&le about tlnparrlleled". and it is the .ioices that I
*nst he or she doe! lnd "In th. lors Iu, EQ Eade, $ltich hart helpcd
shodd nerr stop leahiDg (.motlonal quoti.nt) sh.pe ehst I hav!
irespectiw of the h.i(ht, tlumps lQ (intcliSchcc ehierrd-'
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USnodtobuilil
LNGplantthatwill
shipfuelto India

IIEAD of Prime Yinis-
ter Narenda Modi's
meethg with PresidcDt

Barack Obama, the US has ap-
proved constuction of a llqu€.
fl.d natmal gas proJect that
v,/il I ihip th6 tuBl lo India.

US rcgulators gav. ihe rinal
apploval on Monday for Do-
minion Re8ourc\e$ to buitd the
castcoasl s fir3t naturalgas liq.
uefaciion planl at its Cow
Point sitc on tle Chesaperke
Bav

Siateowncd gas utility
GAIL lndla has taken 4O!i of
theproject'scapacity to liquely
5.75 mllllon tons a yed of !rat,
ulal tas forexport iD shils. The
S3.8 bllllon project is likely to
be completed ln Jun€ mr?.

The US Fedoral Enersy ReB-
ulalory Commission {FIRC) is,
su.d the p€rmlt for the Cove
Point termlnal in Maryland.
Domin,on Remunes srid ih,

"We are pl@sd to Eceive
thls flnd approval that allows
uc tostart constructingthis im.
Porlant pr't)ject that otreB si8-
niflcani economic, eNton.
mental and geopolilical
bencflts," said Diane Leopold,
presldent of Dominion Enersy

Modl on the last leg of fivG
d.y US vlslt witl meet Obama
here to relnvigorate an e.c
oomic r€lalloDship b.t@n

Thc US Enersrr Departnent
has apFor,€d Cove Poinl's ex-
Dorb to bou free-trade d
non'ftre trade asreement
counlrles, accordint to FERC s

Indla does not have a fr€e

trade deal wlth the Us. LNGex
Dorts ftom US ls alowed onlv lo
..unt eswlthwhichWashing-
ton ha! a free.lrade asiehent.
Some terminals lit(e Cove l'oinl
h8ve hol{cver been exempted
from this condition. GAIL ir
April Iast year sigu€d an agree
ment wilh Dominion for book'
ing 2.3 rl) illion tons pei aruum
llquefaci ion capacity in tlc
Corrc Polnt LNC liqucfaction
terminal pmject located at Lus.
hy in the state of Maryland.
(love I'oinl would be the nea..
est export tcrminal to the Mar-
cellus Shale, the most pnxlut}
ti\e US natuml gas deposit.

Uhder the asreement with
Domlnlon, GAIL $.jlt pmcure
Its own natural gas and dellrcr
It to the Cove Point pipeline for
liqrefacnon at the terhinal
and loadlng intoships bmught
to the tacilily oD the Chesa-
p€akellay

GAIL sheady hotds a 20%
slake h Carrizo's Eagle Eord
Shale s(reasc. 1t alsohasa deal
withChclicrcEncrgyPdtDels
to buyS.6rtrllllon tonne peraE,
nrm of LNC {}om Sablne Pass
Llquefactlon, a subsldi yof
Chenicr€, from 20I?-18.

l)om inion's waterfmnt si te,
alhut !,6.km, southeest of
walhington, has akeady id.
porled liquefied natual gas
rnd requires ninimal con-
struction for besinniru ex.
ports, Domlnion said in the
stalemenl. PTI
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cuitDa Dolicy raler, when the l0-
riDeBflrht.is,andhusdarm Ao. 6. u septs'.lr
e\ent ! /hco asled to @mment
on RBI'S @nlihu€d stslu3 quo my'IheshortrermlendingEte
onpolcy mlcs at lhebi.rnonfi. (repo).ate r€majn€d fi 8?. and
IyEonetaly poliry thelBshreser,lerequirementof

Reserve Bank goi,ernor ba*s at 4 q.. The eiatutory 1iq.
Rashuram Rqlan Ieft aI key uidityratto(Sln)hasakobeen
rate8uncllang€d,clrtngcontin. rEtaiD€d at 22 lEr ccot.
ued rhk8 to hflatlon and iuffl Explainlng the ratlonale br
culte\1ernalsituadonespeclal- ltatus quo pollcy, R4an 6ald
ryo. ine gE ,political torl. ihoushwPlirdlathnhasebb€d

ThB is lhe fouth co.m. to lellBls corslntent wlth 8% in-
Uve timc thal the RBI IEB kept flation byJanuary 2015, lh6rE
teyirlteEstrat€!usltereddF arDrisLsftnmfndprlGcho.ks
spite clalrtouls fjom &e indus, as the firI eflects of the mon-
trv to cut mles lo boo€teconi> soonspassageunfotd,andfn m

L.pol icatderetopments that
ould mterielBr rdpidy"

I{e said there are "uncer,
tainties" o,!er food in0alion
wen lbowhOp€r cent tltail in-
Ilation tarcct by Joruslr mro,
r€:maiDs a posslbllliy"

ThetutuIelollcystancewlll
ne innuenc€d b,v the RBIS plc
jecriom of lnflrtlon rclattve to
tne mertiuln term objecttue of
.6t rry Janu.ry 2016, whtle be
ingconti[Fnt orl incomiigda.
ta." Rajm said.

'RBI will cut rate at right time'
Nry Delhl, sepr 30: with the
RBI keepine ils short-te.rn
Iendlne rato ruchangcd citins
ir latlon rlsks, financiat s€r
vice. secrElu'y GS Sandhu on
T 6day$ald rhe cemal tant
urdentood orc nccds of the
market and sould cut inter€sr

"RBL. t\rlv understmds
needs and exr,ectaiion of mar-
ket6, so they u.ill lakea devr(on

cREDTTDATA I

I1'l;\



The Economic Times

!,€Eary a ratlorDl holld.u 1o d6
mlrdltrl€8-truiudlnctolets 6
D6rtdthsploJ.d Mlrl.slexsuch6
Una nhr..tl r.d Ravi sh.rkrr
Pnrad'^ l tiivel to ditfmr citi6
lo promote the campaign.
Cior,snm*rdie.l@redinh!ld-
iDSsm !!isb! niu s in cl@ db
oD Oduber I al I pln odalter 10:30
m drlltusd4Y lor thelaumh TlE
soErrulElthrsirsrrudedall itsd
fi(s to adminin.r the claDlil16
pH8!at9 45amoi Thursda

NO I.EAVE ON OCIOBEf,2

PM t/odi has already

sent instructions to
government officers to
work on october 2
Aidls of llodi nrrU lhat even as

the CM of Gqjaral }todi hs e]e
tnralGafilhi J4EnliinF6ter(h
Ucbirlhltactof MahatnaGandhl
and hod ury6d p€qle to maintain
clearUincss in rhcir suaoudiDes
andbuy'KtFrlt.lottEfdDiNali
SendhAharatq6@.f tbeEI$

schem€6 lhal lhe nes'govemrneft
had annoDtrcd, and tlla.sh.€fea-
l0trd ln .lnost .v€rT malor Modi
i!€ech-ft)mlledrb.tinoldtrelhi
to Madlon SqtEE ln Ns YnL.

NEW 0ELHI Delh i Metro will plant saplings and
focus on cleanlinessat its statons and 9Jr-
rounding areas as partof'Clean and Creen Del-
hi'drive in linewlth the Swachh thaGt cam-
paitn 'DMRC will be undertaking a special
'Cl€an &Oreen Oelhi drivefromOct2. pn

ComeLet's
Clean,Modi
totelllndia
Swachh Bharat campaign to start from Boat
Club area on Rajpath in New Delhi tonrorrow

llr Pldtlrrl llrtr,

NEv D.lhI: Prihe Minlat6r
N@ndE Modi Fin bufth hi! !€t
S\fuihtshaEt'mFi8ntD.i 8et
Club aM o Rej!6th jn N-N D.lhl
onl tusda! IMningwhqt he{iI
alsolhson a Nadudkaux*L

Fnre thousand sch@l childen.
coUcac aDd Divecit! srudeats.
soRrnment ofi ceN, diplo,nats
and exFlis dd repEntrtivs of
corporate houses dd chambers
of comrner.e are expeled toal

Ivlodi is e4ected ro ale sFak at
thc !rcganfie arLd sdniniste. the
CleanlinB Pledce to children and
orher pels@ att4ding the Mnt
ttEn The entie Rqjpath tiI hdq
Cate €rd F3li Marg will be clo*d
frcm 5 arn tiU nooD on OcrDlrer 2.
So!u!.s sld Itlodi wil take part in
thewruathmwilhelulcli-ldur.
Modivil bcsbthis d{ybylisiline

Raj Ghat andlatedakc!ot1 !r a plD
stltlme at \%lmiki Sa.lau- a Dalil
.oloDy al Mandir l,lars. "rhePM
w.rten a place a$ftlaied with
Gandhjji Simthobastl Ms wher
Gmdhi had Uled for mey .lrys,
*6@nsideslappropriare," oi
rrcial said. Thc olony is erd to
ttaletxr*rvedudMinEined dD
lDI tum *h*(;a.dhi lival ,.d
hls hosl€d mcial rBtjryB of tlP
Con$s M€di is also cry.rtcd ro
lnalreumle nc\y toilecs nr the cola
n t besidG pickinE up thc br@nr l0

In theaftermn, Modi is a!€cted
lo Bold his nrat radlo address
whicn wnlblrfi &xstbV AllIndLl
Fadtc IL hai alEdy r€nt ln6tru.
ticiogsel]1'rutohlBtoqrork
on Mahatuia Gadhit birth dnt.

Metro's'Clean & Green Delhi' Drive

o",", or\tol>o
Page No. e2-
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SOME MORE RESPITE

9€trol(lllitre)
rP6. krcyllnder)

68.51 67.86 0-55

901.00 8s0.00 21.00

h.! been depreclatine. The
cumot levets oflncm.iion l
oI prlcsl qnd 1116 exchaog.
rrt€ *t rErt a d€cr.rs. ln the
s.lung prlc. ol peEol in the
domestic m ket." lrdlan Oil
Corporation, Indh's lsrgeot
tuel Etalle!, s.Id ln a t le.!e

AAaln6ra,lsuutrei[Junc,
the price ofperol has lalteD r
srfiuhtFe ft€ per ctDlso fDr.

In June 2oro, the 8or€mEent
hld d.conrrol€d pedol pri.tE.

slnce thelL pdc€s hav. movEd
ln lue wtth globsl rattrs.

The a2o/qtindEr €ut tn th.
prlce of non-{b6iau*d Uqu€_
ned petroleum 8a6 (LPG).

which accounts for about 20
p.r eDt ot overcll LPG 6de3,
ls the thl.d prlce .ut slnce
July.Aron sub6ili5ed r42 kg
LPc cyllnd.r wil noe cost
taSo in DeltU, o€aillsr th. suu
sldiled cy[nderb cost oft4r4

AIF prlces e€re aut bY

lor IR off.lal. on condlti,on of

A dse tn fiel&r l!t€! hry
Fn d ln Jure, b'y 65 p.r oem
undcr Ue Fuel Adu$mmt
Cotrtpon m (FAC). Tte tlext
FAc th€ w l haPPGn ln
De.snD.r. cdl whijldrrs
torabou,lop€rcenrofth.ovs
allrrafr .,BEwdrmcrEtwopet
@[ compared to aDoln 3!( p€(
..nt SrsEth ln lhe s.@ pedod
16ytaLrnth!orrl|lrtfrIIllial
Fnr, cel crnled for {'astEd€.
sborvda sbarp&.nncof lBrul
51 per c€nt ,!d lhat for puulc
rdelirEdDii.r'€tcel!.lt$€s
orryco.l ord€d to! st elplaDt3
erd rlEtDrl power bolts . th.l
sas,a r1.., of 4.6 pc! cfi dd
6.43 p{! cenL rcspeclbtlt,

Sbrlla y, Nins to th€ han
on dlnllt in geial states the
mllft of lrcn m Ertcd fn

er@n lrd mme do$n by 35

Fr ca|L Ir v6 a dhlrr uad
tr$ J€ar, when U€ \,oltrE of
orc tbr .!eon &opp.d ,lO pcr
cenr, Domdlc u8ers hd
g,6h.dtbc oirnll slul! oflron
orlillllltI: E LdyErll/ith8
20p€rce Innualds.hnttls
hls b€eo stug8lsh 3lme. ore
.anl€d for slc€1 pl.nts and
dome6dc tl33r3.at, rrire h qr'
um€ by s mere 17 p€r c.nt and
0.2 p.r cat, r€specltver.

Some other commodtfl.s
shoxed p.6lthr slgl!. CeBert
8r€w 13 ler cefi. Ih.re *as la
per ent gmwth ln e'.Port-
tnpon contuin€r tnltrc and
oGpercentind,or edc(Dn-

IRt share ln oi,rnll tei8ht
canLdhs@medo'rntolbout
np€rsrL@rpatld loi,g90
Frc! &datEr9sos.

Pefiol is dreaper W 65prli0e
0il market companies pass on the benefits offalling global crude prices to
consumeE, cut non-subsidised LPG price byTZ a cylinder, jet fuel by3%

!t tt (tE
ndolil.nscnlirE

? n Uo. wtlb tb6 condruba
! rall ln 8lobsl crude oil
I Drt..a cn nerrcung co.F
p.rL. (OMcdo Tue.dry crt
Ftrol pri.t. by 65 p.l./ll|rE,
prt !6of rl6-e$.Ub.dcEo&-
irg 8.ss by l2l r c}'Uid!r &d
.vladon turblne fuel (A'IT) t4,
?,078 /hlol}trc foloPlnxthe
rer,blo4 tlr prloc ofp€dol io
thc n doosl crda.l 3tan& ir
l6z86Ilil!. Irdol prtc6 ftr!
earu€! rEvbed on Au*lr't 31,
when dE!. sur cut by tr-s &
llr.. €a.ludlnA 6t{c t.)r.s.

"Sln.. rb. l.rt pice
.hrnt., petrol prlc.6 hrve
contlnu.d to lhow r dorm-
ward trand tlowav.r, th€
rupeedolar clchlnae tet

Railwayfreighttraffic
growth lags expectation
l ,Itall t

14p.hl,r!t golnbf

- n dF 6,s( dEftoodtsoatlds
I 6nin.lal war In.ltd
I nit*y" tnt ..rl"a a46
mlltoo toflnes (mt) oi Soodr
s.r!€s its mterodq 46 p.r ccnt
noE $an tlle 426 mt cstrii
drrtlglhesaiElt,iodhrine.
Frllsht r€venue e{.rned qas
t lo358.rorE, !linleo\,€ra enih
hl€heittanL$liEalsdtecdorl

Ulrerer. ac€ordina ro ih€
ofi{tal pGltlon pdF'r aod
oeert, dlc Eror thelaldclrylbr
ratl$ay fteldrt movemcnt ln
relation to overall changre ln
al6dotr|cdc ptldud (cDD b
L2nMcanlE: IRtEidrhlume
shdrld alEur by rr5 perornt for
€very one p€! a€ot growth lfl
GDE rallwry volune! lhould.
drerEforE, have Erown 69 p.r
c€|tso6.thbinslcllFar,rEt

s.nlor rdlwry ofltcials ssy
the corc s€ctors could raL a
wble to !ic& up. 'The s.Mc€s
sc(or€rhop.toinady,wr'
€ry t,l,l our urfllc Eo€(t ltre
gE secrc, dlEtly li'nrd ro
rnanuk'rudnaand ploilucuorL
Itntltrl€ tiEEb€brethese6t+
tors plck up. A| leat for thls
tuldlrltEr.E@@tqp€.t-
iDsarym*.I!\,IBI-sil.s.n-

(HUGGING ST()WTY
Apr Aus(m0 6lowtlr

om,noditci 2013-lq 201rr 15 n\,olume'
(oal 210.71 215.10 z.Ea

Rawmit alforsleelplantr 7.09 6.56 -?.rr8

Ptilon&flnirhed{fel 14.90 16.19 10.00

Ironore 49-03 48.q) -0.77

tem€nl 42.11 41.u 13.52

[ortaincrleMe, 17.I] 20.3t 1l[.7E

aTF (ti Kilolrre) 6e,603.25 67.525.63 2,0?7.62

€.[rr.6 a ldlolltE, or ihre! P€r
cerr, rhe th.ld cu ln thr prlce
of ibetu kinc.Juty. Noi,,the
prlc.of ATFh Delt stm&at
a67s2a63 ! hlotrra

Though many had .racct-
ed OMCt to annourue. cllt ln
.lLsel prlcs, too, dds tmtn t
rhe c&s€. Ih€6. coEPsd.c
oveFrecovE y oo dLs.l 8.Lt,
wHch srood n a5 prjse/lltE r
ftnnkl agq has noi, cr66.d
a/Irrc.
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hH CAUIIOUS OUER INFTAIION
FOOD PRICES CONTRIBUTED 60 PER CENTTO HEADLINE INFLATION IN AUGUST
IIIIEIIT ftfi TIIE

After announcina th. BBI
lolict'herciodayttEReierve
Ban! Gorcmor Mr Raghu-
rsm R4an, erplained to
rEportP-rs why th€ csntral
bank apprehends upslde
Iisk to its tarteH6per c€nt
CPl.innation in January
mt6.

He pointed out laree arld
lersistent pressu€srrD fuld
prices have cont buted
almost m por cent to head.
line inflation i-n Aucust.
This apart, the tull impact
of skewcd ralnfal dtstlb-
urion can ies risks to tutu.rE
path.'f ftxd infl,tbn. tuhrl€
food prlces and the tlmlng
and thc maenitude of held
back adrtrl inislered price
risiNiDransre',lrl*
tainty to an otherwise
improvlng inllatlon out
look.

The RBI is rotr ortable
rithachieringSper.entftsi

inif,tion tarset (it slowsd
down to 7 8 per cent in
Ausust). ff tls CPl-infla.
tion m()B tomrds ? percent
then R€ exDeci a gradual
pace of rate cuts and jJ
in ation move! closer to 6
per cent larg€t th€n *€ can
probably erpect a moro
aggesslve rate cuts.

Th€ policy explain6
tnonennD of acdi,tty In al
sectors of theeconom)'is yet
to stabiltuo. Agriculturs
should sh€d the erTect of
Eccnt shocks and plck up
iD Q4 of 201&ls. Industri-al
activiryw l await impro\e.
ment in business envilon-
ment arrd r€sumption of
consumption and invesl
ment demand before cain
ing suslained speed.

The key ioa turn[round
is revivrl of irvostm€nl
activity in ,areenfield as
woll as bm$lllicld stalled
pmjects, suppon€d by fis{:al
consolidation, strongcr
exporl p€dormance and

sustained'disinllntlon'.
Irwsrins of SLR has

b€€n paw€d b€caule banks
havo plenty of liqurdsecu.
rities. SLR cut the policy
statement sa$ will beo mea.
sursd pflrcssed. As gov-
ernment nnances llnpror€

SLR wil] bc brou8fit down.
The RBI policy hishlishts
l.ra, gIr$th tothe rtql eclate
sector describing 'it i$quitc
si:on g." Lnders' crposrr]r
to coal arrd energy sector
findsmentn,n inthepolic,
whlch s€eks malor r€forms

tt csal seclor which could
p{!t way for its hideravail.
ablllty Impact on banks of
coolblod( cancrUalions has
to b€ mrked out The real
lssue is keeping assets
health:r

The oentml baDk is sat-
I8fled with the currcnt
account deflclt (CA.D) posi'
tion. Incoming dala sry
Sests CAD at l.? p€r cent of
GDP for Ql may rcmalll
contained in Q2. The
improvement in trddc bal.
aDce has benelltedfiom tie
fall in eold imDorts.

Even ns external linanc.
iDe requfement stavs mod-
emte all catecories of cap
ital flows r€main buoyant
and this has resulted ll
acfiedon lo the countn/s
international reserves,
Chanses in forex reserves,
aul)Iding to the RBI. aI! dlre
tofluctuation in dollar price
and not duc to scling of
Amcrican cur€ncy by the

t(ey Policy Rates

t82!13530
oec Jin  !. J.rn Alo SeD
3 2014
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Huge population puts India in
WWF's top emitters' list
Ind po[cy{ulcrs may l@
. ilEg h.ttalning point widt
the D.w tMng tl.n.t R.Pon
bydrworu wide rund for N+
rure (lt/wl:), ${tich wa! r.

O.bon lootPdm
while lndiat per.aptta carbon
l@tprlnt ir nlett\€ly low s
.mrended by policFnakeE
on the global srag. repe.rldly
hdhl malsive and ewrItrow.
int p{puhtbn puts it on th.
ba.l-foot. wh.n p.r .apiti de
trBd ir mulupll€d by th. pop
ularior lrdi. b.coms th.
rhird-l.rglst .ont ibutor to
rlob.l e.ologcal tootprint prc
du.lngrFra of rh€ toEl
- behind chiE (19 per cnt)
and Us (r, p.r c.nt) Indli k
follori,ld by Erazil .nd R0stia

(hodr .r 3.7 per @tI ht f!si-
lngly th. d6dopinS coutries
fiaturd in the top ft.e.ontrltr
u&RBnhatEhld.rP€rcaPih
tooqEinr otr ihe bins otphkh
hdn mnk 1]6, et'lh chlm
st ndr ar m, [ruil at 5] rnd

WWIsa)Ethef oloSi.altuot
pdnt rdecls 'the goodr and
*Nices u$d by an aEnSe per.
son in that coutrv dfld !h. effi
ci.ncy wirh rtlch re.oures,
lndudins f6sil fuclr dre us.d
ifl pBiding these goods aM

The Epon go$ on to e1nt .
"Nor suprrsinglt oI rh€ ,5
(ounEi.s witfi the laryest p€r
apil- eolotr(al footPrinr,
rntrl rerr hiSh.iNome nd.
tions for vi(uaty all of the..
.ollnEi.s, drtbn was tbe bi&
gesl t@rprintcomF)l)clrr'Ifi r
bB&ncoDcem hidlight d ln

A dlbe shoirn in a clirut
changa m.r$ ln i{.s YorL M6s

dte WWr rEpon h th. rde ar

rrirth til. Y,orld a:wlEk Yfdr
.onsunins soods it @ l-.rI
fo.d" Ih. d.mardi 6 ED*
al .Ewre!fortoo4tueland
fbe, lan4 and [oEsr3 n..d.d
io absorb orbo eDBsiotrs
$ould med morE 6ir 'r'5

F:rdls." stnply put to atle
qu.tely tul6l our d.mandr rD

Mo wlEt r/r r!s€, md to .b
erb wlut vrE Est . Eanh
rculd nd (o b. blgSlr by

ror dt naysaltR ltEr B a
dlsrxll'hg frndtu; Ih. ottr.
shootinS d€rnand has rlsuM
in rh. wlldllh populadon de
clsingby h.lf ovlr rh. hst.0
yerr.Ih. rlpor noi.! thrt the
mdeteE d pmidnS ol tb.
eanh's nitural r6oun sbyhu-
mans hat/€ Esult d in a sltua-
tion w,ll€r! it b alkltto chatr8r,
for dt. qors., tf hnEdlate .c-

"ctvm dlc p..t and s.ale of
.hrnar, rrt can no loruE. q
(lude th. p6rlblfty of !E-
hinSnm.al dpphSpoinrsthat
.ould rbrupdy and lrrtvlrsibly
chaqg. llrlng conditlotrs oo
eani\'Wr$ npons.id.
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- Focus on structural change

ReseNe Bankoflndia takes regulatory steps foMard
I s expected by !,lnuelly cv.rlonq the R$erve Eank ol lndla (RaD

/\ aeciaeoromrtnutnrherr.t6qloonpo[cTmtes.Therarionaleforrhis
A was anlculated by covemor Raghursm Ra,a, sevlral days ago.

L I UonrrnsranAtngrherecenrlr1od.mrion lnln,Iadon,tbERBIstills€es
upside risk ss being stSniffcant, parlcuhrly from food. The moosoon\,ea3 below
normal. rcsrrltlog ln a pcslbl slowdown ln goath of *nodl output. AlthouSh
prlces have not splted across th€ bo8rd yet, the llkellhood ftai dley mighr as rlle
harrcst comes ln ls sl€nlflcait. Undl lhat threat .bates, co,€mor RaFtr b€uelEs
that it is b€tter to be safe rhan ro fllFflop on tlre policy rrt!. Importandy, lhouSll
t}lis corcem ls not iust lbout rhe lrlmediaie furue; the inAadon proiectiorE
repon€d ln th€ po[cy staEemed lndlcate upsld. rlsl6 ro the l,larEh 2016 tarBet of
six p€rcent coEumer lri.don. The trnplicl! but cleer, m€sa8e to tltegovEmmErt
ls that the space for monetlry snmutus wiI only oe8Dd when robu.t long-tErm
dreasurEs to rcduc! and cont ln food lnfadon sr€ lrDl€m€nt€d.

With the don€tary policy announcern€nt ttelng 6sentisly a non-erem
attcrdon must lne!'ltably tum to the regulatory compon€n! of ih€ pollcy $ate-
rn€nt S€ltral potendrlly dgnlicant initlati\ras have b€en .nnounced. t Dder the
ptlar of finilrdrl mrtka developrra[ the RBI is .oDdnuln8 do*n dle paft oI
t€ducitrg the hcld-ro-man[tty OITM) propordor of the go!,€rnm€nt securides
ponfolo{ofbsnksThlscomponert*,111godo\,rninst aesl}om24p€rce ofnet
dern nd and dDe labilhles to 22 Fr ccnt. Thc.r.mptlon that banls hrveb€en
Ewid€d from mffk-to-mff*el requircmenb on the lIfM pordolio ls a maior
deterlEnt Eo the dElrlopment of a SenulDe secondary madct foigorlrnrffDr $.u.
Hties. sB.d[y eliminaun8 rhe €x€mptlon is a critil5l ltquirtmenr for mrlker
ilevelopmenl and the step is, therefore, v,Elcome. Ho\rrrrr, the concem Is tl|at
'ln lt6 ardatynot to b€ dkrupdle, the pace ofadll1sl,nent ls iust too slow. Amtls
import nt step ts to brln8 urbsn co-op€rrtlve b€nl(s, whlch fdfil cenrin I€qulre-
ments,lnto the amblt ofllquid.lty adlustm.nt facnty gAF). Thls ri,Il €nhane the
stability ofthts ssgnEnt oftlle IndNtry whlch plarts an tmportrnt role in rhe lmBn-
clal lncluslon n sslon. Innovatlons ln the repo mad(et, which willp€rmit a s€c-
ondary marki to emerge ln rcpo-ed secudties, wlll a.ld ro the emctency ofbanks
in meedng th€lr prudentld requlrerncnB.

As r€gards flnanalat tnclu6lon, the $atem€nt corn ilts to the lssue ofllc€n E3

for psymenB bsnks ed smal bants ln a fcw week, Tlne will iell whetherthese
new s€g[reDts offer attlactlve business oppottunldes. More concately. though"
soDe flexibility has been lntroduc€d in the alw:F onErous tnow-your custoDe{
(KYC) process; no dilutlon ofrEquirEments, ofcourse, but ifirDo6ing ! me-time-
onfy requlrement across th. bsJltlng syst€m as oppoG€d to €ach bff* doinA i6
o*1l due diltgence. On ffnandd strbiliry the most slginc{.nt problatr thst the
banhDg systeo fa.ts is rhat ofasset quality. Whtle beter goe\tth prospects - the
RBI prciecrs groq,th durlng 2015-16 to acelerate to 63 per ent fiom 5.5 per cent
this yesr - will relieve s.llne of the $rcss. morc ri8orou3 mechanjsms lelatilg to
€ally wamL!& morc grandar suparvldon ofsrresrGd bgtrlG, a c€Dtralh€d data-
baseofdef.r teE dd o on shNld enlure 3t bitlty. \-rlg:
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